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it to the imagination, or Io thc curiosity of such as
love to scarcb tbe cbronicles of ancient days, to read
in their quaint pages, the dceds of chivalry per-
formed on this occasion.

Ecry wbcre Suffolk was triumphant-neitber
strength nor skill, availcd the opponent who en-
countercd him-from ail he won tbe victor's wreath,
and if bis humbled foc escaped ivith life, he owed it!
only to the mercy of bis conqueror. Mary could
searce conceai the joy witb whicb she marked bis
prowcss. Francis bcbeld it in hcr radiant eye, ber
giowing cheek, and bright, clectrie smile, and fired
with emulation, pcrformed such feats of vaiour, as
drew fortb long and reiterated bursts of appiause.
But less fortunate tban bis envied and gailant rival,
he was not destined to leave thc lists unscathed. In
a resolute encounter with a stubborn knigbt, the
lance of bis adversary pierced his sivord arm, and se
severely wounded il, as to disable hlm from further
combat. Cbagrined and deeply mortified, be was
forced to quit the field; but no sooner had tbe sur-
geon bound up bis wound, than, in spite of bis in-

junctions, he repaired to thc royal baicony, to soothe
bis vexed and disappointed mi, with the society of
the fascinating Mary. But he waà annoyed to per-
ceive she betraycd no emotion at bis approach ; in a
voice of only friendly interest, she expressed ber
concern for bis accident, paid hlm a well turned
compliment on Uie valour he had previously dis-
played, and then yielded he; wbole attention to the
jousters, or rather to thc meritorious Suffolk, by
wbom alone ber wholc soul seemed to be engrossed.

The ducbcss Louisa, the artfui and intriguing,
mother of the count, noticed ber son's chagrin, and
her thougbts werc busy to devise some metbod by
which to be revenged on the dctested Mary. This
princess bad regarded Uic qucen witb jeaiousy and
aversion, ever since ber appearance at the Frencb
court-she viewed ber as the plunderer of ber son's
presumptive rights, and she dctermi-ied te make ber
abode in France so wretched, as, if possible, to
drive ber from its shores. Witb watcbfui and pe-
nctrating- eye she had read the secret of Mary's
beart, and in order to mortify ber, she now boped
te find smre opponent, who, by superior strength,

ince none eould rival bim in skill, sbould humble
the pride of tbis invincible Dulce. In the suite of a
foreign nobieman, recentiy arrived, there was a
German of prodigious size and muscular powver, and
the idea, instantly presented it3elf to ber mmnd, of
matching this giant with the Engiish duke, wbo she
was persuaded must yieid te a physicai force, whicb
was said te be unequaiied. But she was comptilled
te defer ber evii purpose tili Uic morrow, as the
sports of the day were drawing te a close ; tbQugb
it was strengthened, by Uic aninoyance with wbich
she iistened te thc deafening- shouts of triumph and
applaume Uiat greeted the victorious Suff'olk as he
retired (rom the lis.

The basty resoive of an angry mioment ivas cor1

firmed by Mary's deportment at the eveningS bàl'l
Neyer before had the duchess seen ber beauty 00
radiant, ber movements s0 free and graccfuîi he

smnile so captivating as now, wvbile, with wFinOn0%
courtesy, she rcceived the bornage of her ot

countryman, or led the dance ivith the gallant'victo(
of the day. The Count D'Angouieme was unabîs
to partake the gaieties of tbe evcning, stili 9~fr"
from bis wound, and chagrined by the indiffexI"O
of the queen, but stili more by ber evident elljor
ment of Suffolk's presence; be reciined on the sfi

coucb witb the invalid king, totally unable, notw'dr
standing hià native suavity, and tbe courtly of5~
of his manner, to bide the gloom and bitternes
bis feelings. The ducbess marked bis disturban~coe
and promised herseif swcet revenge upOil
morrow.

It came-the liste were again opened, and Ao
the undaunted Suffolk breatbed forth bis proud dr
fiance. It was answercd by the appearance Of tuS
gigyantic German, mounted on a coai-biack Wd
and exhibiting a front of such herculean beight
breadtb, as seemed to promise destruction t
who might oppose him. Suffolk bebeld this ne'«
adversary ivitb wonder, but without dismay, anid iir

stantly piacing bis lance in rest, prepared for b
0 d'e

encounter. The adversarics met, and sucb Was

fury of the onset, and so overwhelming the phYoie4
force of tbe German, tbat at tbe sbock, ýf
reeicd in his saddie. At this sight Mary greW
sbe faltered, and was near falling. The tý0
marked ber disorder with malicious loy ; but f%
cis, though aware of its cause, sprang for«W to.
support ber. In an instant, however, she recv
for Suffolk, with inimitable grace and skill, 01
diately regained bis seat, and with unrivalledl adoli

ness, quickly unborsed tbe German, whomn,.e
the first attack," says the chronicler, iihbea

the pummel of bis sword, tili the giant haît CoOl

of it.'> At this unlooked for termination Of bde

petty and revengeful scheme, the Ducbess -t
gouleme abruptly quitted tbe balcony, burniI'g
ragre toward the innocent objecte of ber hate.

The remainder of this day, and the one thSt1
ceeded it, were a continued series of triun0Pb ti
the Duke of Suffolk-and wbcthcr in tiltingp'Ord
wonderfui achievements of the two handed Oft'
or in the otbcr feats of cbivalry practised etj
period,be was alike victorious. The prizeofJ

was adjudged to him, and with a throbbiflg W.1
and mantiing cheek, the hero of th, toLrefp
kneit before the agitated Mary, whiie ber tze'~
hand ciasped round his neck the splendid cOi7,
jeweis which was awarded as the guerdofl
valour. 

a
Again came thc banquet and the bail, 813

days of gay and festive amusement, made thO

a scene of spiendour and rejoicing. Suif'2*
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